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Chart Toppers
The No. 1 Texas Tech baseball team made 
a bid to stay atop the national polls with a 

three-game sweep of the 
Kansas State Wildcats.
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Texas Tech’s accounting students will learn 
about their careers during Accounting 

Emphasis Week. Accounting professionals 
will share their experiences.
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Wayne makes do on most promises
by Tomi Rodgers/UD

Outgoing Student Government Association 
President Geoff Wayne claims he fulfilled all 
of his campaign promises during the 1996-97 
year, citing improved relations between the 
SGA and the student body.

However, some Texas Tech student orga
nization members say that although lines of 
communication may have beer, created, efforts 
were not as effective and productive as Wayne 
might have hoped.

Brian Hawker, regent membership repre
sentative for marketing with Delta Lambda Phi 
and a senior marketing major from Albuquer
que, N.M., said he does not believe Wayne

t / l
Wayne

made enough efforts to open 
^  the lines of communication

with his organization.
“Any avenues he did 

open in order to make him
self or the SGA more open, 
we did try to utilize, but it 

didn’t work," Hawker said.
Michael Lucid, president of Students for 

Ecological Awareness and a senior wildlife 
management major from Houston, said 
Wayne’s efforts were a step in the right direc
tion, but the SGA still has a long way to go.

“They've tried, but I don’t think people re
ally realize what the SGA does for student

organizations,” Lucid said.
With a year of such unexpected changes to 

the university, Wayne said the goals he made 
in his platform were goals he followed through 
with.

During his March 1996 campaign for of
fice, Wayne focused on several issues that di
rectly and indirectly related to communication 
between the student government and the stu
dent body.

In his platform, Wayne suggested several 
ways to improve this communication, includ
ing SGA radio spots on 88.1 KTXT-FM, news
letters, columns in The University Daily and 
direct contact with students and organizations

through speaking engagements, open forums 
and focus groups.

During his administration, Wayne distrib
uted periodic newsletters to on-campus stu
dents, spoke with at least 100 student organi
zations and, through goals set by the entire 
SGA executive board, broke some of the com
munication barriers between the SGA and the 
student body.

“We worked a lot to get our name out and 
let students know who we were,” Wayne said.

Other efforts made to open lines of com
munication were the creation of the SGA’s web 
page, which Wayne said has been shown to be 
one of the most visited sites on the Tech cam

pus, according to survey results.
Wayne also created the Senator Contact 

system, which matched student senators with 
student organizations, allowing the senators to 
serve as a liaison for the SGA.

Although several efforts have been made, 
many students are not aware of who the 1996- 
97 SGA president was. In a random student 
survey conducted by The UD Sunday, only 24 
percent knew Wayne's name — and of those, 
83 percent were members of student organi
zations.

Pat Grigsby, outgoing president of Univer
sity Center Programs and a sophomore ac- 

See Wayne, page 3

Stocay C. Brooks/UD
Good lunge: Dmitry Markov (right), a member of the Texas Tech Fencing San Angelo Fencing Club, during the Plains Tournament that Tech hosted 
Club, makes a lunging attack for opponent Tommy Sirico, a member of the this weekend. The Tech fencers fared well at the tournament.

Veterans share memories about Vietnam War

Stacoy C. Brooks/UD
Final victory: General Nguyen Khanh speaks as part of a VIP Panel that 
answered questions and informed audience members about the conflict.

by Holly# Hodges/UD
Almost 25 years after the last gun 

shot, the last air raid and the last casu
alty of the Vietnam Conflict, peace 
talks continue.

This weekend, Texas Tech hosted 
the its third annual academic confer
ence attended by U.S. and Vietnam
ese veterans. This year’s event was 
aimed at establishing a more balanced 
educational perspective about the war.

“This conference was very success
ful in sharing ideas and information, 
as well as developing how the Viet
nam Center here (at Tech) can contrib
ute to teaching about Vietnam," said 
Jim Ginther, interim archivist for 
Tech's Archive of the Vietnam Con
flict. “We think it was revealing and 
well-received by participants.”

The event provided the opportunity 
for soldiers from opposing sides of the 
Vietnam Conflict to reunite.

“I look forward to the conference 
every year," said Admiral Elmo 
Zumwalt Jr., commander of the U.S. 
naval forces in Vietnam. “It is great to

exchange memories and stories with 
colleagues.”

Zumwalt was a member of a dis
cussion panel with representatives 
from South and North Vietnam where 
the group discussed the war and how 
it should be taught.

“Not all personal recognition is 
accurate — this (Vietnam education) 
helps to make my memories more cor
rect," Zumwalt said.

“Also, I can be with old friends and 
get to know them in such a way that I 
couldn’t have any other way.”

Tech organizers say they wanted to 
explore some faults of current Vietnam 
education.

“The Vietnam War is a complex is
sue socially, politically and education
ally,” said James Reckner, director of 
Tech's Center for the Study of the Viet
nam Conflict.

“ Because of these challenges, 
many faculty members on the second
ary and college levels gloss over this 
important time in our nation’s history.”

Ginther said Tech recognizes this

point and is trying to compensate for 
the inaccurate education about the 
conflict.

“We saw that there is an appalling 
lack of materials on all educational 
levels about Vietnam,” he said. “A new 
goal for the Vietnam center at Tech is 
to create more materials that can be 
used for education.”

Ginther said the weekend created 
some solutions for this problem.

“The center will try to bring back

into print some valuable Vietnam 
books that aren’t available anymore,” 
he said.

Students who work at the exhibit 
say expanding on the collection will 
give Tech an advantage for academic 
study of Vietnam.

“ Before too long, anyone who 
wants to study Vietnam in-depth will 
have to come through Lubbock,” said 
Scott Mraz, a history graduate student 
from San Diego.

Earth Day brings global beat to Tech campus
EARTHFEST *97

Booths next to the 
University Center from 

11 a.m.-3 p.m.

by Laura H#nsl#y/UD
Texas Tech students walking to 

class Wednesday may be able to hear 
a faint thumping of tribal drums in the 
distance. The sound will not be com
ing from the G oin’ Band from 
Raiderland or restless natives, but from 
the community drum circle of The 
Global Rhythm Tour, which is part of 
Earth Fest ’97.

From 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday 
between the library and the west side 
of the University Center, Earth Fest 
will celebrate Earth Day by promot

ing environmental awareness to Tech 
students.

“We are doing this to promote en
vironmental awareness on campus,” 
said Michael Lucid, a senior wildlife 
management major from Houston and 
member of Students for Ecological 
Awareness.

The drum circle will provide stu
dents with hand drums and give them 
the chance to come together to make 
music. Don Davidson, who tours the 
world with The Global Rhythm Tour, 
will lead the drum circle.

Earth Fest also will include booths 
from local businesses involved in en
vironmental issues. Sara Solloway, 
student activities specialist for UC 
Programs, said the booths will offer 
information in different areas in envi
ronmental issues.

Free vegetarian foods will be 
served beginning at 1 p.m. Also at 
Earth Fest, T-shirts will be sold for $5 
to tie dye. A booth also will be set up 
for henna tattoos.

All events for Earth Fest ’97 are 
free and open to the public.

Air Force possibly 
finds missing plane
M ilitary will make move to retrieve wreckage

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) — A helicop
ter crew hovering beside a sheer cliff 
in the central Rocky Mountains found 
what is likely the wreckage of a miss
ing bomb-laden warplane, but saw no 
sign of the pilot, the Air Force said 
Sunday.

Because of high winds, a ground 
crew could not be sent in to examine 
the wreckage stuck in the snow. The 
search could be
gin Monday.

“It is our col
lective judgment 
that what we have 
seen is likely to be 
A-10 airplane 
pieces,” Maj.
Gen. Nels Run
ning said, adding 
that he is 99.9 per
cent sure it was 
Capt. Craig 
B utton’s A-10 
Thunderbolt.

The plane has 
been missing since April 2, when But
ton, 32, took of* rom a Tucson, Ariz., 
base on a routine training mission and 
veered north, heading to Colorado 
with four bombs aboard.

An Army National Guard helicop
ter crew spotted the wreckage while 
hovering within 30 feet of the steep 
cliff.

A close-up look revealed pieces of 
gray painted metal that could have 
been from the plane’s interior and sev
eral smaller pieces of metal, Running 
said. Yellow-green paint used as an 
anti-corrosion coating inside the air
plane was also visible, he said.

“Our next step will be to determine 
with certainty that the sighted wreck
age is in fact our missing aircraft,” 
Running said. “We will need to get 
some pieces to make that absolutely 
certain.”

There was no sign of Button, who 
could have ejected without the Air 
Force’s knowledge.

The Air Force plans to suspend a 
m ilitary search 
team from a heli
copter to collect 
pieces of wreck
age and look for 
Button’s remains. 
The search could 
begin Monday, 
when a helicopter 
that can withstand 
high winds is to 
arrive from Wash
ington state with 
the search crew.

“The terrain is 
very steep, snow 

covered,” Running said. “There is no 
way to get there easily.”

The wreckage was spotted on an 
unnamed cliff near New York Moun
tain and Gold Dust Peak, mountains 
13,000 feet high, about 15 miles south
west of Vail.

Army National Guard Chief War
rant Officers Richard Rugg of Denver 
and Dale Jensen of Eagle discovered 
the wreckage in a site they had previ
ously examined. Snow has melted in 
the area since it was last searched.

“The first thing we saw was just a 
couple pieces of paper,” Rugg said. 
“Then something just caught my eye.”

■ * t-----------------------
••• what we 

have seen is 
likely to be A- 
lO  airplane 
pieces.  ̂^

Maj. Gen. Nels Running, 
U.S. Air Force

Administration launches 
push for weapons treaty

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
America’s world leadership is at 
stake, the Clinton administration’s 
top foreign policy officials insisted 
Sunday as they pressed for ratifi
cation of a treaty banning chemi
cal weapons. The Senate takes up 
the pact Thursday in a vote too 
close to call.

“We are the superpower. We are 
the leader. This is a leadership 
question,” Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright said, her expla
nation of why the Senate must 
ratify the convention that imposes 
a global ban on the use, production, 
transfer and stockpiling of chemi
cal weapons.

The treaty, signed by 170 coun
tries and already ratified by 72, 
takes effect on April 29 regardless 
of how the Senate votes five days

earlier.
Albright said the treaty, initiated 

by President Reagan and negotiated 
by President Bush, "has madc-in- 
America written all over it.”

Still, the administration has had 
to struggle to overcome opposition 
from Foreign Relations Committee 
Chairman Sen. Jesse Helms, R- 
N.C., and the reluctance of Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., just to get a ratification vote 
before the April 29 deadline.

With that accomplished, admin
istration officials are lobbying hard 
for the two-thirds vote needed to 
ratify.

Senate Democratic leader Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota said Sun
day on NBC’s “ Meet the Press” 
that all 45 Senate Democrats will 
vote for the treaty.
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Their View
Tech deserves 
consideration 
in magazine

M e g a n  C lark/ed itor

Take a look at this month’s Texas 
Monthly and prepare to be appalled.

Well, you’ll be appalled if you’re 
anything but a Texas A&M Aggie.

In case you haven 't read the 
magazine's insightful cover story 
about how Texas A&M is the univer
sity of Texas, that's OK. It’s not really 
worth reading anyway, especially if 
you attend any other college or uni

versity in this state.
The author of the article claims A&M excels over other public and private 

institutions in Texas in the '90s for a slew of reasons, but namely because its 
faculty, research, student body and alumni far surpass other Texas universi
ties.

Oh. the university's fine morals, family atmosphere and tight campus com- 
piunity also gel included in the article.
; All in all, the article is just public relations run amuck.
! The best other colleges and universities in the state could do was buy ad 
space in and around the pages the article is on. The author only points to the 
University of Texas-Austin as the only real challenge to A&M supremacy in 
higher education.

Well, for anyone who says all I do is badmouth Texas Tech and should 
leave to attend and graduate from another university, think again. I like Tech a 
jot. If I didn't, I never would have decided to come to school here.

I believe Tech has a lot going for it. There a lot of positives at this univer
sity that really just need to be improved upon and, with a little push in the 
right direction, that's easily attainable.

II people at this university put their minds to it. anything can happen. That’s 
obvious because the United Spirit Arena received a tremendous amount of 
support from students, Lubbock residents and alumni

Texas A&M also is building a new sports arena in College Station that 
Aggies tout as the premier athletic facility in the Big 12. Their request to use 
state funds to build their arena was turned down, but administrators are turn
ing to alumni to help establish an endowment to build it.

And they will.
I ts  a proven fact that A&M has one of the largest alumni bases at a college 

or university in the nation. They get more than athletic facilities built there, 
too. Alumni also support in the way of academic scholarships, endowments, 
professorships and general donations to buy equipment and refurbish class
rooms.

There is a strong core of alumni that do that at Tech, too, but they do not 
begin to compare to what A&M alumni do for current and future students.

I don't believe A&M deserves to be called the premier university of this 
stale, regardless of the level of alumni or student support. I think the Aggies 
have a lot going for them, some outstanding students and some excellent pro
grams, but I don't believe A&M students dominate over every other college 
student in Texas.

There are some equally outstanding students at Tech excelling in academ
ics, athletics, community service and research. They, like A&M students, chose 
to attend this university because it provides the best learning environment 
conducive to their education.

Luckily, I am one of those students.
I wish Texas Monthly would have taken the time to interview students from 

colleges and universities across the state to find out what programs serve what 
kind of students the best.

Tech offers some of them.
Megan Clark is a senior journalism major from Houston.
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Work at newspaper generates more than pay
Reporting position offers insight into Tech campus operations

G in g e r Pope/stafff w riter

Working at The University Daily 
has taught me more than just what it 
is like to be journalist — it has taught 
me about Texas Tech.

I began my ladder climbing in the 
student publications department as a 
reporter for the La Ventana during my 
sophomore year, and now I report for 
The UD. During these years, I have 
gained a lot of knowledge about how 
Tech operates.

One thing we all had to get adjusted 
to quickly was the new chancellor sys
tem, which I bet a lot of students still 
do not understand, especially who 
Chancellor John T. Montford is.

Anyway, my point is that all the 
reporting I have done on student life, 
colleges and Tech administration has 
probably benefitted me more than the 
people I write stories for. What I mean 
is. I have learned all about the Master 
Plan and what is being proposed for 
Tech’s future. I also know many of 
Tech’s faculty by covering Faculty 
Senate meetings, and I have met deans 
of Tech 's colleges, the chancellor, the 
chancellor’s deputies and many of 
Tech’s regents.

This does not mean my life is com
plete now that I have met all these 
people, but if I were not writing all of 
these stories, 1 probably would never 
have taken the initiative to meet these 
people or find out what their agendas 
are.

I also have learned a lot about how 
the various departments and offices 
operate on campus, such as the Uni
versity Police Department, traffic and 
parking, housing and dining, general 
counsel, news and publications, Dean

of Students Office and facilities plan
ning and construction. Before, I only 
knew of traffic and parking because 
of all the parking tickets I have re
ceived in the past. I also met a UPD 
officer once when I was speeding. 
Other things I have learned about in
clude what type of funding Tech re
ceives, including state, federal and 
private.

I also have learned how we hire and 
fire professors, and what involvement 
students have in the administrative 
process.

As a reporter, 1 have learned about 
student government, seen the lack of 
student involvement and an immense 
amount of student involvement, such 
as the students in the College of Engi
neering.

My reporting also has led me to 
understand how student financial aid 
works and how, when and if student- 
athlete eligibility is determined. This 
means I also have met many of Tech’s 
coaches and athletic administrators as

well, and, considering my lack of in
volvement in sports, I never would 
have met these individuals.

Earlier I said I have learned a lot 
about how Tech operates and one of 
these issues is that everything involves 
a process, some short, some long and 
some very long. These were the times 
I learned about Freedom of Informa
tion and the Texas Open Records Act.

I guess what I am trying to say is 
that when l first started coming to 
Tech, I did not care what went on here 
as long as it did not bother my rou
tine. I thought I would learn all the 
things I needed to know in my classes, 
but I was wrong.

In life we do a lot of reacting to the 
world, but in order to know how to 
react, we have to first know what it is 
the world is doing, or, in our case, what 
Tech is doing as an administration, a 
faculty and as a student body. Only 
then can we react effectively.

Ginger Pope is a junior journal
ism major from Andrews.

Education key to enlightening us all about diversity
People need challenges in order to understand vast differences

C arrie  K ilm an/new s ed itor

I've heard a lot of commotion from 
special interest groups lately — save 
the rain forests, save the whales, save 
the unborn babies, save the spotted 
owl that tastes a lot like chicken.

Everywhere you turn, someone's 
trying to save something. But what's 
not being saved may be the most im
portant thing of all — respect and the 
promotion o f unity among even 
among the most different of people. If 
you listen to the news or read a news
paper. you'll hear the same message

repeated over and over again.
One side believes that gay, pot

smoking vegetarians are taking over 
the world, while the other side thinks 
Republicans came straight from hell.

Everyone needs to stop.
Stop and look around.
We still have some basic problems 

to solve before we worry about when 
the whole world will stop eating meat 
or when the conservatives will regain 
control of the White House. An ex
treme lack of respect exists in our 
country.

Sometimes I think I learned some 
things as a child that many people 
didn't — most people don't like be
ing poor. Most kids want to learn. 
Most people think hate is wrong.

Then how come the world so 
crazy?

How come 80 percent of Ameri
cans on welfare are children? How

come in east Lubbock, elementary 
schools are surrounded by trailer parks 
and gang-ridden convenience stores, 
while southwest Lubbock schools are 
the picture-perfect image of suburbia?

A friend of mine said the other day 
that she thinks most people are just 
stupid. I disagree — I think most 
people just aren't encouraged to learn. 
Education no longer challenges stu
dents' minds.

And its not the responsibility of 
educators alone to rectify the problem 
— its everyone's. School has become 
a watered-down string of standardized 
tests, creating a society that, on the 
whole, consists of a greedy mass of 
self-indulgent people who forgot that 
the purpose of life is to impact, teach 
and help others.

We allow color, orientation, nation
ality and political affiliation to dictate 
our actions — a sort of selective ver

sion of humanity.
Basic social problems, like race 

relations and an incredibly 
underfunded educational system, have 
not been solved.

Some argue they’re worse now 
than ever, and sometimes I’m tempted 
to agree.

Sure. I ’d love it if companies 
stopped testing on animals and if the 
beef industry suddenly went out of
business.

To me, all life — regardless of spe
cies — is equally important.

But I know that before we can con
vince people to have sympathy for 
dogs, cats, birds, cows, horses, etc., we 
first must teach people to have sym
pathy for one another.

And that. I’m afraid, is a long way 
from happening.

Carrie Kilman is a senior journal
ism major from Lubbock.
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letter to the editor and
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journalism building today. 
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One Heart inspires 
student prayer, unity
b y  O in g e r Pepe/U D

About 700 Texas Tech students 
from more than 10 Christian stu
dent organizations gathered at the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
Saturday to proclaim a unity in the 
cause for Christ.

Danny Lacey, a senior music 
major from Pottsboro, said the 
groups met because even though 
people belong to different denomi
nations, they can still believe and 
work together for the same cause.

The event, called One Heart, 
included worship and praise. 
Evangelistic speaker Jon 
Randales, with the Jon Randales 
Evangelistic Association, said 
unity among Christians is about a 
cause — not a style of worship.

Ben Smith, co-coordinator of

One Heart, said many students get 
caught up in how they do things 
traditionally in church and forget 
others have the same beliefs.

“This event allowed students 
of the same faith to gather to
gether, even though they belong 
to different denominations and 
organizations,” Smith said.

Students expressed their desire 
to unify through song and prayer 
led by Tech students.

The event began at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, but Lacey said planning 
for One Heart began during the 
fall 1996 semester.

“A small group came together 
in the fall with the idea," he said. 
“When we had our first meeting, 
20 students showed up, and ev
eryone had the same vision.”

Death row inmates share common traits
DALLAS (AP) — Few con

demned prisoners take the death pen
alty seriously. Most began their crimi
nal careers as juveniles. And over
whelmingly, they had troubled child
hoods.

Those characteristics are shared by 
condemned inmates, according to a 
survey by The Dallas Morning News. 
More than 700 of the approximately 
3,000 men and women on death rows 
throughout the United States re
sponded to the survey, described as 
the most extensive ever of that popu
lation.

The results of the 75-question sur
vey, sent in December 1994 and Feb
ruary 1995, were published in acopy- 
right story in Sunday editions of The 
News. Work on the survey, along with 
research and interviews, spanned al
most three years.

The newspaper found most death 
row inmates share certain character
istics in their backgrounds and beliefs:

—Seven out of 10 began their 
criminal careers as juveniles and went 
on to commit se
rious crimes be
fore they landed 
on death row. Al
most four of 10 
said other mem
bers of their fami
lies, typically fa
thers and broth
ers, also have 
been convicted of 
serious crimes.

—Almost nine 
of 10 had child
hoods marred by 
poverty, abuse, 
drugs, alcohol, 
broken families or lack of any high 
school education.

Joseph Murphy, 32, killed an eld
erly Marion, Ohio, woman during a 
1987 robbery. Murphy said he was 
hospitalized for seven months as a

child to recover from bums he suf
fered when a relative set him on fire 

in his bed. As a 
child, he said, 
he was in “ nut 
houses in four 
states.”

— Eight of 
10 black in
mates and six 
of 10 Hispanic 
inmates believe 
that racial dis- 
c r im in a t io n  
played a role in 
their sentences.

— Few in
mates take the 
death penalty 

seriously, cither as a deterrent to vio
lent crime or as a threat to their lives. 
Nine of 10 condemned prisoners be
lieve the death penalty does not deter 
violence at all. Almost half have never 
had an execution date, despite spend

ing an average of seven years on death 
row. About one-third believe they will 
ever be executed.

“ When someone is about to kill 
someone,” wrote a double murderer 
in a Southern state, “they don’t think 
about the death penalty or premedi
tation or the consequences. The rage 
is so great, the act so powerful over 
your whole mental state, you have no 
thought of right or wrong.”

The inmate suggests 90 percent of 
the inmates on death row could be 
released “and live crime-free, produc
tive lives because their crimes were 
heat of the moment or just being at 
the wrong place at the wrong time.” 

The survey, which was drafted by 
The News with input from a veteran 
capital murder prosecutor, a death row 
appeals lawyer, a criminologist, a fo
rensic psychiatrist, a death row war
den and a former death row inmate, 
reflects a cross-section of inmates by 
geography, race, age and sex.

When some
one is about to 
kill somoono, 
thoy don't think 
about the death 
penalty. J  ^

Double murderer in a 
Southern state

Wayne
continued from page 1

counting major from Montrose, 
Colo., said although Wayne made 
a big effort early in the year, it did 
not seem to be successful.

“We didn’t have any type of 
personal contact,” Grigsby said. 
“To open lines of communication, 
you have to have that personal con
tact. It can’t be done through news
letters or the radio”

However, some students said 
Wayne’s efforts to improve commu
nication with the student body have 
proved successful.

Cameron Graham, co-chairman of 
Tech’s College Republicans and a 
junior history major from Lubbock, 
said Wayne’s efforts to improve com
munication, particularly through the 
Senator Contact system, have worked 
well.

“The senator contact system has 
been one of the highlights (of Wayne's

time in office),” Graham said.
“I’m glad to see it had come about 

and hope it stays in place, with the 
arena and Master Plan.”

Kenny Meixelsperger, a senior fi
nance major from Plano and 1996-97 
external vice president, said Wayne 
has made a conscious effort to make 
the SGA more accessible to students.

“A lot of it is making yourself vis
ible,” Meixelsperger said.

“Geoff did a good job making his 
presence known, answering questions

and always being accessible.” 
Wayne said his position as 

SGA president was extremely re
warding, emphasizing the impor
tance of focusing on the future 
and improving the university as 
each year passes.

“You can’t make everybody 
happy all the time,” Wayne said.

“In the end you’ve got to look 
to visions of the future and make 
decisions. We are sacrificing for 
the future.”

Accounting week introduces students to businesses
by A p ril Castro/UD

The 25th annual Accounting Em
phasis Week begins today, featuring 
the recognition of the 1997 Distin
guished Alumnus and top accounting 
students in Texas Tech’s College of 
Business Administration.

“Its main purpose is to highlight 
the profession of accounting,” said 
Carl Stem, dean of the College of 
Business Administration. “We will 
get'the accounting majors involved in 
a professional way.”

More than $100,000 in scholar
ships will be awarded to accounting 
students at a banquet 7 p.m. Thurs
day at the Holiday Inn Lubbock Plaza.

The scholarship money comes 
from endowments, gifts from alumni

and accounting firms. Stem said.
The week will be used to recruit 

students to the accounting profession 
and involve educators and students 
with professional accountants. Stem 
said.

“The accounting advisory board 
will meet Thursday and will be with 
students,” he said. “That kind of 
serves a double purpose because we 
will be able to bring the profession
als in touch with our people.”

Dennis Jennings, a partner with the 
Coopers and Lybrand accouniing firm 
in Dallas, will be named the 1997 
Distinguished Alumnus of the Col
lege of Business Administration’s ac
counting department.

Other events during the week will

include a jobs fair for prospective 
graduates, a golf scramble and a lun
cheon, which will feature, Nita Clyde, 
a partner with Clyde Associates in 
Dallas, who will speak at the lun
cheon at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday in Tech's 
Merket Alumni Center Ballroom.

Clyde’s speech is titled “Go, 
Ready, Set: It’s a Fast Few Years 
Ahead for the Accounting Profes
sion.”

■r " •
“The purpose is to recognize and 

honor students at the banquet Tues
day," said Gary White, director of the 
area accounting.

"Friday, we bring a lot of alumni 
and faculty and students get a chance 
to get together.”

The golf scramble will begin at 8

a.m. Friday at the Meadowbrook Golf 
Course, 601 Municipal Drive.

The events are sponsored by the 
Tech Area of Accounting, Tech's 
chapter of Beta Alpha Psi accounting 
fraternity and the Tech Accounting 
Society. The luncheon is sponsored 
by the Lubbock chapter of the Texas 
Society of Certified Public Accoun
tants.

Tickets are available through 
Tech’s Area of Accounting.
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Dallas/FW Summer Employment 

April 22
8:00-12:00 and 2:00-5:00 

Room 285-College of Human Sciences 
♦See Charlie Adams for questions

the new spring
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GRADUATING SOON?
NEED SOME REAL JOB EXPERIENCE?

Real world. Real job. Real newspaper. Sounds good to you? If you want great 
journalism experience while still a student at Tech and you are willing to work 
hard, then read on. I mean real life job experience (the kind employers are 
looking for) covering real news stories for a real newspaper. This job could get 
you a job when you graduate which could lead to... a job with a good paycheck!!! 
Okay, so what job is it anyway?

UD SUMMER EDITORIAL POSITIONS
Managing Editor, Copy Editor, News Features and Sports Reporters

Pick up your application and sign up for an interview in 103 Journalism Building. Bring clips, 
photographs and resumes to your interview. But hurry, an opportunity like this won’t last long.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: S P.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 22

(806) 742-3393 
211 Journalism Building 

Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
FAX (806) 742-2434

from harold’s

Kingsgate Center, 8201 Quaker Avenue, Lubbock ; 
N ou  stocking men’s suits! To receive a free H oroM ’s catalog, call I 800 6 7 6  5 3 7 3  :
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Rope symbolizes Titanic
NEW YORK (AP) — A 9-foot 

piece of nautical rope that hasn’t been 
touched by sea water in more than 
eight decades was returned to an 
ocean liner’s pier, brought out of safe
keeping for a memorial to a tragedy.

The rope, part of a private collec
tion, was originally attached to a life
boat that saved some of the 705 
people who escaped the sinking Ti
tanic in April 1912.

The thick, brownish braid lay 
curled on the Hudson River pier.

For the first time some of the vic
tims’ relatives gathered at the now- 
abandoned wharf where terrified sur
vivors came ashore.

The Titanic sank with 1,523 men, 
women and children after it hit an ice
berg on its maiden voyage from Brit
ain to the United States.

The stricken ship “stood upright 
like a column in the sea for five min
utes, and those in the lifeboats could 
hear the scrbams of the drowning,” 
said Nicholas Wade.
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State m usicians outdo local bands
by Sebastian Kitchen/UD

Live music filled the air Satur
day in Lubbock as thousands of 
people watched on while well- 
known acts Deep Blue Something, 
The Hunger and Pushmonkey led 
a cast of local bands through a day 
of lively and energetic music.

7 he bands headlined an entire 
day of food, music and fun at the 
annual outdoor Crawfish Festival.

The local bands played to a 
mass of people who, for the most 
part, could not have cared if the 
bands were there.

The crowd played games, drank 
and ate crawfish while the first four 
bands played. The crowd was fairly 
unresponsive to local bands 
Watertribe, Deja Vu, Mojo Hand 
and the Buddy Simmons Band.

The crowd awoke as Austin's 
Pushmonkey took the stage. 
Pushmonkey set the tone for the 
rest of the day. The Hunger took 
the stage as the crowd and the po
lice became more aggressive. Sev
eral people were arrested, and beer

was thrown as the Houston band 
brought its hits to Lubbock.

The Hunger have received national 
radio play for their hits “Vanishing 
Cream,” “Undone" and "Terminal 
Infection.”

"We didn’t know we were playing 
outside until this morning,” lead 
singer and keyboardist of The Hun
ger Jeff Wilson said.

“The crowd was really good. We

didn’t expect this 
many people."

The band has 
played in Lubbock 
several times, 
opening for Ian 
Moore and
Candlebox and 
headlining its own 
concerts.

Deep Blue 
Som ething, like 
The Hunger, made 
its first live appear
ance since ending 
big tours at the end 
of last year.

Deep Blue Something ended its 
last tour in December, a tour that took 
them through America five times, Eu
rope several times and one trip 
through Asia.

“Anywhere you go in Europe, re
gardless of the language, it is very 
heartwarming because all of the 
people know all of the words to all of 
your songs," said Deep Blue Some
thing guitarist Clay Bergus.

The band played before a 
crowd of more than 400,000 
people at a music festival in 
Amsterdam.

“That was on the second stage 
there," said bassist Todd Pipes. 
"The festivals they have there 
make Woodstock look like noth
ing.”

The band first was played on 
the radio in Lubbock and has 
played here several times, devel
oping a small part of its interna
tional following.

The band is well-known for its 
Top-10 hit “ Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s," which has helped them 
to sell several million copies 
worldwide.

The local crowd went crazy, 
jum ping around and singing 
along, when the four men played 
the song.

The last three bands went over 
quite well as the mostly young, 
local crowd got up and enjoyed 
the music instead of just the food, 
drinks and sun.
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LONESTAR
LONGNECKS

$ 1.00
Monday - Friday

We re right across from Texas Tech 
24 ’ 9  Broadway 76 3 -1 1 5 9

HOURS: 
Mon-Thurs 
7am-10pm  

Friday 
7am-7pm

o p  •

MONDAYS:
TUESDAYS:

WEDNESDAYS:

THURSDAYS:

FRIDAYS:
&

SATURDAYS

Lounge is open from 1pm to 12am

Live entertainment with the Larry Johnson Band
8pm to 12:30am
Specials - $2 wells and longnecks ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Live entertainment with Dangerous Dan and Soul 
Patch Band
Specials - .25c 24oz draw beer ALL NIGHT LONG! 
$1 longnecks to 11pm
Live entertainment starting at 9pm to 1:30am 
Specials - .25(2 24oz draw beer ALL NIGHT LONG! 
$1 longnecks to 11pm

Live entertainment with Centerline starting at 9pm to 1:30am

Lounge hours are: 1pm to 12am on Mondays and
1pm to 2 am Tuesday through Saturday.

*
Located next to the Carriage House Motel just inside the Loop on Slaton Hwy. 

FOR MORE INFORM ATION CALL:

745-3300

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Mild oath 
5 Egyptian 

president 
10 USSR news 

agency
14 Folk singer 

Guthrie
15 "— , I saw, I 

conquered"
16 Night cry
17 Stunt
18 OH city
19 Ravel
20 Powerboat 

platforms
22 Gather crops
23 Continent: abbr. 
2 4 Hairpin curve 
26 Ornamental

plants
35 Wind dir.
36 Knot
37 Estate
38 Twofold
40 Highlanders
42 Xmas
43 Ancient Roman 

port
45 Overact
47 Fabled bird
48 Get rich, in a 

way
51 Beige
52 Paris summer
53 Showy flower 
56 Lawyer
63 Parrot
64 Winged
65 Conquered
66 Wise man
67 Apple drink
68 Gaelic
69 Walk heavily
70 Soothes
71 Lack

DOWN
1 Large hook
2 Pitcher 

Hershiser
3 Overwhelm with 

laughter
4 Breeding place
5 Golf clubs
6 Made a hole in 

one

1 2 3
4

1

5 6 7 8
9

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 16 19

20 21 22

23 24 25

26 27 26 29 30 31 32 33 34

35
■ : ■37

38
39 ■IL ■

43
44 ■ “ 46 ■ 4’

48 49 50

51
52

53 54 55

i

“
57 58 59 60 61 62

63
“

1

05

66
67

oe

69
: ° ’ ’

b y  H a ro ld  B . C o u n t s

7 Rats!
8 French friend
9 Tough puzzle

10 Calendar word
11 Top-notch
12 Pop or jerk start
13 Traffic sign 
21 Yeltsin’s land:

abbr.
25 Uncle —
26 — roses (easy 

life)
27 Occupied
28 Lasso
29 Severe defeat
30 Ad
31 IL city
32 Harden
33 Arias
34 Build
39 Made a mess 
41 Pittsburgh 

favorite
44 Exclamation of 

discovery 
46 Italian family

04/21/97
Friday's Puzzle solved:

© 1997 Tribune Media Services, Inc. 
AH rights reserved

04/21/97

49 Tie
50 Tidy up
53 File
54 Girasol
55 Utah’s lily
57 Director Kazan

58 Roves
59 To — (exactly)
60 Skirt insert
61 Be vanquished
62 Supplemented 

(with “out")

SIMPLE INTERNET 
S O L U T I O N S

http://DOOR.net ------------
Get Online! No More Busy  S igna ls!

Te c h  S p e c ia l : $49.50 + TAX
(Unlimited A ccess  for 4 M onths!) -

Call Today! 785-DOOR
EASY ! FAST! RELIABLE ! A FFO R D A B LE ! 
A s* about ou r Am bassador & G roup P rog ram s’

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
. Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy testing & referrals

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

Ä  S A r u v ú t?

P O U % 'pm#**-'*.
f  :\y m

wfOV 
C  Twentieth Century Fox 01996 Cotorrón Pitfi#w Irvjmirns. Inc. Al Rights Reserv*)

That Thing Maximum
You Do! Risk

rrwTMmiK COMMUNICATIONt
http://www.cox.com

Converter box required to order. Some restrictions may apply.

M o b ste r w ants story 
o f  life w ritten  righ t

NEW YORK (AP) — Salvatore 
“ Sammy The Bull” Gravano wanted 
to set things straight when he told his 
life story to author Peter Maas. But is 
the gospel according to Sammy true, 
or just a self-serving story?

His biography, “ Underboss,” pre
sents the killer of 19 people as a man 
of honor, a loyal mobster — a roman
ticized image contradicted by govern
ment tapes, his own actions and the 
families of his victims.

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 16
5721 58th STREET 792-0357

£3.75 A LL  SHOWS BEFORE S PM 
ENIORS i  CHILDREN - M  OO ADULTS

A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R E O  
M CHALE ’S NAVY [PGJ 1:15-4:15-7:15-10:15 
-MURDER AT 1500 [R] 1:30-4:30-7:30-10:30 
-ANACONDA (PO-13) 2:15-5:00-7:45-10:20 
•ANACONDA [PG-13] 1:30-4:00-0:45-0:20 
-GROSSE POINTE BLANK [R] 1:35-4:25-7:20-10:20 
THE SAINT [PG-13] 1:25-4:25-7:25-10:25 
THE SAINT [PG-13] 3:45-0:50-9:55 
INVENTING THE ABBOTTS [R] 1:40-4:35-7:30-10:25 
THAT OLD FEELING [PG-13] 1:15-3:50-0:40-9:30 
THE SIXTH MAN [PG-13] 1:25-4:15-7:00-9:45 
THE DEVIL'S OWN [R] 1:20-4:10-7:05-10:05 
U A R  LIAR [PG-13] 1:40-4:20-7:10-9:40 
LIAR U A R  [PG-13] 2:10-4:50-7:40-10:10 
RETURN OF THE JEDI [PG] 3:30-4:50-10:10 
JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE [PG] 1:20-4:10-7:00 
JERRY MAGUIRE [R] 3:45-7:50 
SCREAM  [R] 9:50

MOVIES SLIDE RD.
I 5721 58th STREET 792-0357

$3.50 A LL  SHOWS BEFORE 0 PM 
S3.50 SENIORS 0 CHILDREN - S5.75 ADULTS
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R E O

SELEN A  [PG] 4:45-0:00 
DOUBLE TEAM [R] 7:25-9:30 
SU N G BLAD E [R] 4:25-7:05-9:45 
ENGLISH PATIENT [R] 4:05 
EIGHT HEADS IN A DUFFLEBAG  [R] 4:35-7:00- 

9:35

TODAYS TIMES ONLY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE * NO PASSES

$100
Total

i n  2 weeks!
D o n a te
Plasm a

at

, alpha
Frequency 
bonuses for 
all clients!

2415 MAINH E L P W ANTED

http://DOOR.net
http://www.cox.com
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Men’s tennis falters against Jayhawks
by  I r t s t  D lrfca /U D

rhe lexas lech men’s tennis team 
lost its fifth Big 12 Conference match 
of the year as the Red Raiders were 
defeated by No. 20 Kansas, 6 I, Sun
day at the Lubbock Municipal Ten
nis Center.

Tech Director of Tennis Tim Siegel 
said the Red Raiders’ i 10-12overall, 
3-5 Big 12) loss against the highly 
ranked Jayhawks was not a disap
pointing one

“They’re ranked 20th in the nation, 
and they’ve been as high as 10th,” 
Siegel said “Nothing to be disap 
pointing about except in my mind we 
had four matches where we competed 
pretty well. We didn’t do a good job

at four and five, but every other posi
tion we were in there.”

In doubles, Kansas won the point 
by winning two of the three matches.

fylir Jimene/ Ryan Shupe was 
defeated by Knriquc Alvoaroa-Xavier 
A v 111 a 8-5; Steve Wood-Thomas 
Wheat beat Fernando Sierra-I.uis 
Uribe 8-6; and Petar Danoht-Doug 
lacy lost to Trent lucker Jeff Krin 8 
5.

I he Red Raiders losing the 
doubles point changed the momentum 
of the match for good, Siegel said 

"I fell like we should have won the 
doubles point already," Siegel said 

I hat was really the turning point in 
my mind. We could have won this

thing if we had taken the doubles 
point That was pretty disappointing " 

Tech tried to stage a comeback in 
the singles, but the Red Raiders' ef
forts were thwarted by Kansas.

Jimene/ lost to Alvoaroab 1,6-7, 
7-6; Danolic was defeated by Avilia 
6 3,6 2; Baranowski’s comeback bid 
was ended by Sierra 7-5, 4-6, 6-3; 
Wood was defeated by Uribe 6 -1,6- 
4; Tucker pulled out the victory 
against Shupe 61,6-3; and l,acy won 
Tech’s only singles point with a 7-6, 
6-3 victory over Krin.

Wheal said he was disappointed 
the Red Raiders could not pull out the 
victory over the Jayhawks

T h e  overall score was6-1. but we

lost three close matches in the third 
set and played a horrible doubles 
point," Wheat said. "So if you put that 
all together we won 4-3. It’s good to 
know that we're playing a highly 
ranked team, and we were right 
there"

The Red Raiders finish out the sea
son with a match Wednesday against 
Texas A&M in College Station. The 
match against the Aggies was rained 
out April 4.

Tech then travels to Austin to play 
in the Big 12 Conference Tournament 
beginning Wednesday. TT»c Red Raid
ers’ first-round match and opponent 
will be determined by how they fin
ish against Texas A&M.

Chicago ends season-opening losing streak at 14 games
NEW YORK (AP) Even the 

Cubs couldn’t keep losing forever 
Chicago stopped its seasonopen

ing losing streak at 14 Sunday, rally
ing in the sixth inning and beating the 
New York Mets 4-3 in the second

game of a doubleheader
The Mets, who won the opener 8- 

2 behind a pair of Carl Everett hom
ers, helped the Cubs in the second 
game. New York blew a I -0 lead with 
a hit batter, botched foul popup.

double off an outfielder’s glove and 
game tying wild pitch

Chicago’s 0 -14 start set a National 
Ix-aguc record and was the second- 
worst behind the 1988 Baltimore On 
oles, who began 0-21

The Cubs had lost 28 of 30 going 
back to last season before the win. In 
setting the National l-caguc record, 
( hicago smashed the franchise record 
of 13 straight losses set in 1944 and 
tied in 1982 and 1985.
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Baseball team completes 
three-game sweep of KSU

MANHATTAN. Kan (Special) 
— The No. I baseball team in the 
nation swept Kansas State this 
weekend, giving Texas Tech 14 
wins in its last 15 games Tech now 
stands at 37-5 overall and 17-4 in 
the Big 12 Conference.

In Sunday's finale, Tech won 
12-7 with junior second baseman 
Keith Ciintcr leading off the game 
with a home run

Tech's big inning came in the 
fifth when freshman catcher Josh 
Bard started the Red Raiders off 
with a double that led to junior 
right fielder Brandon Toro’s two 
run homer.

Sophomore Duane Price, who 
started in center field for junior 
Jason Huth, added a two-run 
double to give Tech four runs in 
the fifth and a 7-0 lead.

Sunday was Price’s first start of 
the season He replaced Huth af 
ter the center fielder was moved

to third base in a lineup shuffle
Sophomorc right-hander 

Monty Ward earned the win alter 
going 6 1/3 innings. He surren 
dered four runs on five hit . and 
struck out 10 Wildcats.

In Saturday's game, lech won 
6-1 with the win going to sopho
more right hander Shane Wright 
Wright moved to 8 0 with the t om 
plete game

This game marked senior first 
baseman Joe D illon 's record 
breaking 25tfi home run In 
Wednesday's game again .1 < iiand 
Canyon, Dillon lied the lech 
record of 24 dingers set fry John 
Crimes in 1984

Friday's game was an I I 6 
Tech win with the teams comhm 
ing for 10 errors. The winning 
pitcher was lech junioi left hander 
Jason flooding (9 0) who allowed 
six runs on lime hits and strut f out 
seven m the complete game
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Fnarf Pby«*.« 130$ 4 1307 v A  CNd**f ry
1307 * 1 ' «  CM  7*7-1806 Vy few* ard ira «

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
7 y m i a iu m m a a a  fftftn» cftftmftr, m m a- 4 V i 'm x

<jf tvftvl pralMwgnftM Cft* ?»? im V* »***»
W  'A MAAMAttAA4«

FINAL REVIEWS
>"A*VM jrM  luVA Ihft (  ?•*» AtfAMAAAM •
« « •  w u n  V  M  i n  m i  IVO  4R4 U H
U t  TV. *  11 tft *m n  VAI W JH

FINALS ARE COMING
CM  TW Mar. Tutor« Etc to '»w a  f r x  x p /  'Tn*
only ptofui tor HAwrg * 74?-0?1l V  744
tjm __________
CAJAUTY H F lP  m « tofW VWWVrV ****n»«ryH
P"rAr«wl»r vM rr tokr CMi 74? 34 V  V ' / r

Aft//yjmr9 3300 M o rrgft S DOWN to tto
CMi 700-3706

Help Wanted

to >*«E o r ** 'ma*** h
I  IMA T" MuU *•«* a >lft T t u n o

rMRcrXjH «now* C*« * *v-
V* «KW*-’ i'"***’» (►»W'.’* *»

IWpi* H*4rjtAA _____________
iriCMM  C0MPMET 
#rw> IrWh hon* 

l» V M lp v - n v «  74V 7WW
Pwiw«« 'U»

UMMTEMAMCf V*-» W * V * A " i 
t tA> IW« Su-f-a v a a t w  7VH7I»

I S  y//T*EWESTE«*t 0»a 4  M JM V ") *
ItA m *0ftftW4 W« »« C* l-w'-pf

'usu/i/« w wa* w '•* ***Wf 7 pftft* M« Ef- I t pp a *///* w
r v«m a Mww« ’4 ______
Wi tv UMW * I** S*4
nr* ly, am _____
R»*, ,***1 ft-1 *4«W>« *  04» » rs*«

/Ii/Wir» VfAAA *n‘*AA H*
wr m* «« -m,A7: â
I»**» tuft« Thu.« 1 * 1 *  * * > "« * ’  °*
to wnn Iftft pa «*77X1 110 7 p"
I TV  «4M! V/ rM rtM A

l-AKI Time OCTEMIiON '/i7.«< lu tU x»  C*u74f
Cwr4«« Muti t>4 ?1 <■> a'/: Af'yV

r  w-cr* «if. '/V /V rn  V«rryn
iM H  CGWtototo ¡*4M *t*/frx «i LCYC 2006 N
A*/'X A/J tor ty EOE

FrAffT TlMf OFFICE '^WrrJ tor buty «4m
'/r*r*¥i txArww Apphr̂WK rnu«i (X, «tm to 

br/frj prAArx- tor * r* i#  M ini yx/J "oT.
4M  EbqhV' trA* CoflQUM «PW<«ICM

hour« Tcm Thurt 10-4 aM  8 7 F** *M
Vprraj Mrx Fn 3 % 7 30 *M  %«1 r»torrr^%
Troxixtg b*yr« ^  »y In«««« %«rrj '«*x*« to 0* 
W« wtorngr 64102 T/ 70463

REPORTERS NEEDED
C o w  ut««« c* V* u  iw iM *  f*M U sM
'AA^AAAA M. AAMJMfM  7i I f l  AAA’ AtAM RMg

I'/« !•'. '.»V« -««4V) »«*)
7. «I (I 4V jl B>'T«r4i«M Mw, v
■**. («

SHOW ME THE MONEY!
£«rr. yx/1 rrrxary toflung on T-» t«tophrx*! M0 
SALEV A i «Ml« ******  M  « r i  p a rt ir«  
hrxxt C4O 706<A44 b«»««»r « «m 6 pm ««*tor 
IV/O*
STU0EMT AJWI8TAMT P»y^44 P to m ?  «M
Trâ wrvj fàr«q v/U f**! «rranrto «to
«t n««rj«rj Typr^ ^4to 4*/ rt^ lA
P«rW.r «M ttOtl lX*to*r*rJ lnp«rp«fVX'.W to
r x V  10 i«y«K f+ fW J*  Ptort Orf* 0»««« rxxl* 

«nx« U iO  wr/v mnrmxn ^ ?0 brv«« 
y««r found to rv>xVr vxrr^f« »M  p«ft ^ Cfv««n««« 
Or««»« Htax*« lWr/*4n '***++' 7 46 « ih 6 pm IA/
Fff 14 76A*r Apphf.«vx UÉ-«r «I T*/*« T«r>. IJr* 
r«*vry PhyiM* F'tof»* Fm. 106 lier- 8 11 46 » m
4M f 4  p <*« Oom ur« p

PMTSCS C** erunto dftomc« cjpuA ta
«W^xtotry V*%4>«lf0 FLrtar. *U*W  Or
Gvytotw r 7826360

PFOVATf MATH t./Vx OUT Tr»y f««r; '-//xr^ *r/ 
pr^ rc« U to rn fl MATH 1301 to 136? *M  STATS 
2300 3446 C«t 7V/ 27V> v -x-  ^  a •***

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
'tUPEMOR v/yxx iriQ  tutor r-q 10* f« r -  w
p«r«r<41 T««J «nrj rwW**>*f f«l«  ̂ C*4 708
7121 _________________________

THE MATH TUTORS ETC...
L4«» 100 *Mrt to tfudy f«rd '>T«£7< jMART- L4* 
B»«J% y«4r« ol «rpw»*tnc* «rxv tor fdV  A« tow ** 
SlOOr C44 742 8311 /p*yr, 'X 7U J3M

WAITSTAFF
KITS ST APT VX.
’/ / y r i 'V - y  ««««rrj h«4Ah V /  VX//« p«r

r4r<9 to urr/»̂  Ito r-r«V'X
or*y f x x  i*vr« For ^  rtox»Mlxx-
hr r«r/xd«rj M 806 701 2041 t««r«

i tor Oman
M l A»K/ M r '«Ip wanMrJ A«vy r  p«rvx> 
rx Crtw* W O  0 Orto S Loop 2»0 4 
b ln 4lr/> Fn

7M» »S 4Uf'«n0y r  V*«rr.f. M ^ y / t  tor C«4 0/  
M t o  AptAf r  prxvxt M 1430? S S M l F«J f  O f  
784 TV 79

Students!
TUv iv the porteci pari time gjb Get paid 

t/jurty tor COnrVxVxig tRteptvxie mtervtewv 
and survrryvtwj sales mvotve«)) Fte»*ite 

stiitivtevemruj', 4 weefr'Mvh)
AocAy r. (xrr«rx< »I

United Marketing R esea rch  
1 5 t 6 53rd Street

D o c ’s Liquor
Help wanted to work in liquor 

store Female or Male 
Must be 21 years otd 

Apply in person at Doc’s Liquor

SUMMER & FALL 
EMPLOYMENT

Telemarketing Positions Available. 
w e WILL WORK WITH YOUR SCHEDULE. 

FULL Off PART TIME
Must Be Positive, Energetic, Have 

Good Voice S Communication SkiAs 
Hourly Wage ♦ Commission
744-0679

GV Publications
1409 19th St .Sle. 101

»T'jUtWT A.V*16TANT musi «Oft mwmrnjm f> 30
nrv** to **JhjA* vxwm«r« nr A  part tA O n  
break PC ***&#& m p M m tA  '*  fM aW i '«
*1u**A U tU  be stAe to w'Xk r. hu^r««« «r»rt'tw i+ t*

«l/ix-Q r.o«ton«r '«Orhrxi «4AK t>Am rvJuJ* rv 
arvj n r ,A M & 's /* i ’A * viym r* . v*m are 

tor !%• pr^de '/xnp*A*v htHprj«M VX#
rxrt to Ufftofhpr« Tf-« «'XV * u w t r & f  
as «4«rn«h#p '.re^y vAUx/r ■Vr/ee F'»/ «
V4 7V*a A«// a* fe-r-â  Te#.r. t>r#er%#ff T«y«x«ai
Plan Fvr. 106 8 arr 6 pm iiir .H A  nexx») Appi, 
cahrx-* x «  fx/e«#x '««xJ

VJVM Ht (MM  '.anp '.vx
'4e//#ar'to //'>i % «M «vie# 3 fi/xu»t>afjr 'vJ

yvg x^4rix.Vx fmin1 be aw%Ux>4%
Capr*x> Gwl Seoul fx x x c i 100*830 4*87 »y/,,
7462066 EOEW f/VD

(MKC7YMENT (tod Rm> Nmp M«r</v
'>aurt ctorfc F<x  rito caA 7«j7
W

SUMMER JOBS
Appi f  w/m Ux a ¡ 'f i 'X part tx#« poMxx at a 
'/Hyxx at"-#xj rx unarmed F rr/eherd to vjpiAem«** 
ybur n o x e 1 F«wtA« hour« Ir«* tx^brm« y> jp r» 
vxanc« Mw«» fvtt#« ? / / l  r«4*fe'vxr« Ito cr^^af 
r«v/x1 ?//1 frantcxxtalxx' fXvx« to« *#p '-er.««
«arf «4 tra.// App», r i pe-vx af AT«M Fary. Guard 
5 r w 4 t  38 t'j Ave 0  Sv*e 3?8 t AJtxxk or C4> 
80878600» EOF

TfKMAFWfFTFP F^Xf n*v«xarv  ̂ l#x Nr> or
4 «ee* 734 0788 l*ar«»ne

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Great ìx/«4vx to vjpp4ew^#4 «r.^xA «»prxw* Type 
30 36 ATMA 'ju n ^ M n  «e**** K ^̂ puaf a p»/*. Day 
ixrj e-re'x-g «raf*« No toe CaA lyerv Garerx r̂ x<i«r 
Aatonq Verrtow 3306 41« 7f7-5786

TEXAS LOTTERY Gomrnvwn « look*9 tor »wo am 
to M lto r t  30 N tM  '  A ti'j*  r/xxve «'X» m m«rv«r 
"*3 ,fl*x'«at»**y p-AAr. rê afxx»« «p«ex.7
e#»X4rtxx V  'et-atod tonrj W'xk 30 hr wee* ito# 4M 
txxx« Poenxxn «Larn i/Lf, 27 Avx̂  10 Trax-rvg wA 
rx k A,/«fin ar/J appy toward* App-y.«#«;
rr«/«f r*«#e ra’ Ĵ d"#e<« hc«rw« arvj rehalM  'rar<xx 
t«fxx (M qpm q pervxaM, arvj er»/.««e** #e<ha« 
rjt^rm tm uAir/r «*«« a "■/*„» fa / '« * JM  to 7?7 383Tj 
G B 6 Ga*rg 8413UNvervky

VERY EXCITING
r«/,«* kwrxag m tfrM M l pe#4M  r»»-'« wan* Fl 

NANO Ai SUCCI f>'. F A  arri par» 783 3*/^

SUMMER&FALL
EMPLOYMENT
PROOF READERS 

WANTED!
ENGLISH-JOURNAUSM

MAJORS
Full Or Part Timk Positions

■ 7 f 4 T - T S * 7 5
G V  P u b licatio n s

1409 19th St., Ste. 101

AfA/T STAFF H fiU fO  rw#»^Me*y 16 26 %*M’ 40 JX/ 
«4XX« tor e*#e"**. bay arri hr/ur« Biar>
parr« arri 'Xar> «r//e« Ca i Per

7 »  1118 k/apprxamert » tow  a toe

•artorj at V« 1(A*/x> CM) 4« &#«#»«# Ur.**»,
*A M M  Ter#«« W4 «rxv ««h v>xA IC toáál
Htm*/*' '.«rrMato; ir*r̂  to «to#» 14//F kxr.h«« 
• i  !» J4«ir'4k1 Cai 783 73» to# appr

WSI NEFOffJ tor uxryr«# «Ax« <A >/e | 7 »  IA»f
rwm '. x '«m  a i a  «aM, xnfrtx.Vx- hr.«-«« Pl*a«e 
'X i 742 1114 aek V xD  Vxrdrer

MAr 31 CAACT '¿warp apartr«#r Appfuxrxr«
'»pacare be^r'y» P "rato parVr-rj U#ow1 yard
21® M f*  'A 26t *À 438/y pk» 7'/, 8 4»

AÀY 1 LAIV/f ? t#a#)r#xxn txr> krxi» Appear/»«
P'*#»to torr»d fard 1«» t»/> #4 38T iM v k  |446 
FAX. IT C  1HXA4 arri ter toe AppsrxAx» 7'#, 186«

A A  If 1 FfALF to »Am  Anrar.P#« *ary> three bed
"xxe hrx»« Ter, f«r* *, 8a*xx*#x* I r/wvsy X / x
•nryl toxx« »*> appfcarr.»« Apper^fr» 1730 ptoe 
near 3fAT « fV/Mrx 7y,M H f

3 ?  M O U» « M U 0 U
«««re4 dr,«* <

HTVrewM 7f7 »778

AFFOF4ÜAMF AF'AKTMF MT% 1 4 ? befr'XXr* ?
herjrrxxn ? bai- ph* 4«r. V/wr#xxr«« i* * fm * * /i
Apr« 3801 Sir»» F4d 7W8274

B€ AP C P f fK  Apwtment« 4203 1» . Eftcwncy '/«  
MiOOW Ri (MK par] T«#, beOr'XX't ««4 
'jfit+ tM tH k  M  I«#r̂ x»4«#l Ftod A«r 4#Ml «p«
c«aK 781 3773_______________________________________

? heOrrxxn 1 b«»' «4T Ixaptor« cent/n 
hetvax »eat »»tong tore W/0 #xxtntetex*
V//X"#x« »10  2MT 7X78274

COPPE RW000 APAPTMfKTS *xe arrj Ñr? bed 
room urAurmhed rx« ¥  tocartxxi A«V MxaA our
«p« m u * * * *  7826140

DEERFIELD VILLAGE
3424 Fraritord Gr«er. f«** and v««e vx">>x#1 f#./ 
P*xA toundry beM«8»i and x4toyf>ai court.« tonne 
court* P«t* m /rjA re You «ont beheve our beaut*
fuAy r«#rrxJ«tod r««rxx PV» '»rp«t« 'X r # .  Mm
nt/.wr* wafK rew appear*»« AM afcoc 
7 »  3288

Furnished For Rent
BEAt/TIFtA 8FWXJUS *«x̂  Btireow 1 v ?  be« 
VaVy'-'X-rr «I tai« paxJ Ftx#«#r|*fi TvurArx»«« 
7 »  4434 *to pe*«

’•
T#6 («dr'xx* 8M4torx/M F'epfar.« prxA to»xr*f 
Ao af//A «cxx.*ar« 7*31(738

H O i LFAVMfj to» w w H K  arrj (a* O n  iM /jr to
T«#.* ( i p i r p ,  #xe arri t«x> bedr»xxr aparfnerA« 
locked (xvar., '̂ atoe «47- prrx» «rd/, H i*
eyred parvr#j ax« L» /rV m  3334 '#7 G  783 7*/*,

PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS
3401 4M) V  Mvxrjr«#* ql »*em «4 be*uMi4 Cupp
Park aw«*» f#V ( ry y  «« (xrde ar*d v»r'e*« arrj
vWe* ux> t/mer« u«  pur» etoe »  UtMcKk
Guur *er>xJed l JU t/s*  % beef *«M veer«« Rare
Nr? bedr'xx' rar.arx, 'zee to be**#« FurnMhid or 
untixr*«hed Ah#> p#e toutong A«* atx// «per.uK,f'
7*68174

QUAKER PINES APARTMENTS
arri v/«rArxr*« 16^ 4 OuMutr H#r> piareer« *rem
arri ftr/een vx*>x*d o»x ry#urtf*rd arri prxA* Sharp
»ewxrdetod # toort »tow <»rp«r arri »to, Ito/«) «««**’
F txnehed '/  txAx'<4ed 798 18? 1

TRECHOU» AF'AFTMOnS 3101 18»* 2~bed
"XXT* Beaeto»*A r/#urtj,ard e<n d e w ’ «%/« and V/* 
er« M rxtf «• i x4xx>' Vunrang *»»arr»r. Me llrxxe
(A/M carpe» »reptar» »X/« or M», 1 See to be*er#e 
K /je  u./tor*» drv//r*r 7862*33

TWO BEDROOM ? bufi on 2BÜ S i ftwnehtol 18
'.fm * #  d#t»'*««he' waeker dryer I a# 9e ie#<er)
yard Pet« ato/wed |V/xm#xeh ptot t»K *#*aafAe
Axe 1 CM 793 8163 (x*xe 'w>

Unfurnished For Rent
MA» 11 0 , ^  etocurr., ape'»r«rt fted"xx* teM
Mrxerwile 2100 »tox> '/  21a* Apper f̂xx- flBD
7*61861

AUGUST I AfAix y, Teth >4ear apart
mere ApcAurr»e 2600 (Av» M ?>d »to pa*«
1760 P«x, vX»*e« 1260 dapr/v* apptoatox 7 »
1861

3? HOUSE IVTH M i 9» d»» «f'eer petong M D  cor
toPtor t  e r* '*  headm A lm i  a*tor 6 1 * 7
r W - r / 4  l»0»4?hd 7*7 177*

FOR RE»FT ? berV'xxr. 1 be 
l«n#»d bar» yard r>»e to T«r.h Grad Pudara« #x
pr#Aemrxiak preiared IAO0 mrxMt»y IM O  depr»4
783 <7663___________________________________________

FOR REFFT 3202 A 32nd V  Onto bedroom *topu« 
Plea«« '»I 7y, 2587 rr«»i were -»eeeage

0 0 0 0  LOCATION near Ito.*’ L w *  ? bwtooow 
hto*Nwxx1 »Vxx« terabed c/xr»r.ixxu arri *ev «♦*• 
cency 2704 21«! 744-101*

LAS COUNAS APARTMENTS
2 1/2 tovury v#«rr#*xnm MeMu#(drf«r vxnm *rxe
FVeptar» detogre« waRpaper cetorvg lane Cea«#«d 
parkx*  ̂ or ? car yaragee arratoWAe 1678 720 AraA 
-tto 'r/e 7*3 3434

LOVfi r Ttô v baMoato l» i i 4 k d e a  Ctonirto
a# »toi peH l* ff> "vxe  GM rtoxmMrx» toee» a» 
i« ? r i» d

»41 M ir  REIAOOft fb 'xe  »»■#«* and tour bedrrxxr,
'#̂ /«ee Vx teme IV A  ard p  7*67381

MCE TMO bedroom *xu ba i M D  '/xrtotfjore 
V#»d per« CM 3304 3>d la#*e <xe bedrorxr* 
b»r» dupter tr*% pari 2114 TOM* 3 bedrwn 1 be» 
9ra«9* pato, '»tow 4614 43rd 744-101*

ONI BF { fr t / M  apotre## 868 «#ï * wM 'reptar»
60* 4 'toda '<*x#ne* um« rraeatAe lex/. Gai
7*7 34*

rM t BEDN00M KxreMto* or xFurnefud 'W -u» 
«ereetor '«u« Gai 7478Tj21 'x  crxre by 281* l i t i

ORÍ TO Va x  bedr'xxr rrju«m dupMaee 'ear '» » p it  
X Orervx 17661796 P'« ««erg  Atode RerRaK
78339M

PEPPER T P «  Aperimerr« 6302 I t t i  Ore Hao arto
ihree bed» #x#rre LtoXtor, poM AM MxxA «pto.UK
796 VM7.

O N ir 3 l'fH * * * * * ', arrataixa tor erne today ?
«tr/y'3 rudr'xxr V/wrxrxree to» Urne Goma by 2020 
•>r 3» A<a #1 »e*we«r 1 8 p m or 00747 H*7

PRÍ L f  ASMO 3 btMoorr  arto 1 bat «T 1816
?>d 6» M/D 'xxver.toxe tar*a Wng and drw«^
w i  CtoatlpTer» Gai 747 39*7

Fd« 1 E ASMO ? bedryxn/2 «axy towwhome arto 1 
teto, tor 'x*y 1326 f  tx IV // 4 montoe Greet Vx 
"xx^rnaim 'X vr<ye« Come by 2020 64* Si Ap» »1 
O B «  »r« 1 8 P m «r '» i 747 3W7

SUPER (OCATtoar " o ñ i  nx, cx toree tedr'xxre
arraAatAe rr/w 'upar»»/« Vxx pure (rxA UtXrJry
Ctoee to Tech arto Lito. Ce* ato»» w  mow»ai «pe 
ceto» 9ton*M» Aper*rter<K 201 h K r e  783 »28

THRH V LU R T /jv  ? teto huee Ce*/* h«ei/«x
Ma«/e"Vyer 'Weetoftar Herdatr/l t o / t
A.#aear>e May 16 t7^Mmxto. 23T/J I6to 7833V;1

TMO BEONOOM H*#d^x/J Vxx« 
ixtoeey AtxxY'er#* 2*2  17*. 7833401

I460*mn»

For Sale
19*3 MTTGUBfSHl 3T/A 0 3  VP 
loaded Mea maraaxed Ore 
7*40984

'#wrer 6TT 11*200

Sito xt p»«v< A#7 ««/e rrefveee «ai 
xy 7*68143

Free bar

DA79ID MTTH 
''x/xl '/xrjtox $1Q0 Ga iJenrA r 7*3081*

Atoe« ato tome but»

FOP SM E P»#xr Mme tear» and pu»pu 
U  W M  V a  « 1400e le  Ge* 746 84«

M A ir  TO Ter» Mitoiecixaie v e  bed»rxx»i ârar/*
apanmer- OuM W>xe »*r» appaarr»% »«*•
•vue carpe* Pr.ra»e torrad ,a»d >xe 1 2?r/j
Wrx» *A 22hd 1296 p*m  Pe» toe Ore year ee«e 
796*419

AUGUST 1 Ma* to Mem O u r  v u  beto'x/r up««ax« 
apertmenr 2 3 »  Mto» to ?1fl 1766 pt* 12V) dKX/4
« 7981861

242» 211T AVA8ABIE mmedUMy 1 er*» bed
»vx- 2 teto to>u«e i y» eme 17f» pe* rxK 1360 
deexe» GM 791 W jP

3810 2*Th  IA//, 3 »xsdr'xx* 1 ten. CA» *»rage «»♦
/xaer.y 7*7 3828

FOR GA4E
CM 7Vft/j569

P'XA 'M M  Him U» yxx î f/xdtoto'

0RA0UMTMG FON »Mt traarltorrrarr canto#
'x/x^ touw« 
Kxh 7*6 114?

•Mam dmk bad and Mmaar CM

KlNG6*2f M r rx/A/aaa faadtoard
T#r»v*/ iff* . 
CM 7*8 f i t *

t>ft<ng K M  tft Bmt '/to# arxaptod

Miscellaneous

ADOPTION?

«.«> « IV47 Cftnvft
ft >41« ?»

MrtUVT I U M  V  lv> V a T«m «i waftft.uw* >
?■? VWft «CftMTuftt Iftftft- »ft.// •*,
WH »?•/ ( / /  A w \M A , 7 » l « l

«4<>1 U ft*  VW , 1 M/*.'//- I ««ft- iftft «Heft-/./ 
7V7/W* rv./m

All Neighbors United Auction
Sunday, May 4, 1997 -  2pm

(viewing from 12pm 2pm)

Caravan Party House 
7322 (West) 19th Street

If you w ojld like to donate items for our ;im tion |>h use < unt i ' t 
Jancy Jester: 792 f?529 (days), 7h2 2h4h (evenings) 

Kathryn Suchy: 744 2459 (days)

Public H earing:
Monday, April 21 -  1pm 

at Tech I-aw School (Joint Koom 
Open to the public.

A ll  proceeds fro m  the a u c tio n  w ill/ fo  t im o n i  
A l l  N eighbors U n ite d ’s lefjul expense:.

ADOPT
Wn would love to share our hearts and 

home with newtjorn We offer love, 
happmevv financial iecunty and 

education Expenses paid Legal end 
confidential P lease caH Bruce and 

Pebble, 1-800-781-0966_______

Summer Storage
4 months Ma/ 1st to August 31st %'K) 
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ALL AMERICAN STORAGE
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FRONTIER SELF STORAGE
12X1G’, 12X14’, 12X20’
10 X20’, 10 X 1 0 ,6  X20’ 

107 Unit

One mile off Loop 289 
E. 50th 765-6734

Brad’s 
Self Storage

All Si/e'j Available 
Open Storage Available 

73rd Upland
7 9 4 - 0 3 7 7

ALL TATTOOS
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6 The University Daily Sports
Hanspard goes to Falcons in NFL draft

Former Texas Tech tailback Byron 
Hanspard had to wait longer than 
most experts predicted before having 
his named called in this weekend’s 
NFL draft. Hanspard was chosen by 
the Atlanta Falcons as the 11th pick 
in the second round, 41st overall.

NFL draft expert Mel Keiper said 
before the draft that he expected the 
DeSoto native to go to the Buffalo 
Bills at the 23rd spot.

The drop in the draft will cost 
Hanspard dollars, but could allow him 
to get more playing time.

If he had gone to 
the Bills, Hanspard 
would have been 
forced to sit behind 
Thurman Thomas 
for probably two 
years before getting 
a chance at the start

ing job. But with Dan Reeves taking 
over the head coach’s job in Atlanta 
and doing away with the run and shoot 
offense, Hanspard looks to have a 
good shot at starting in the Falcons' 
backfield with Craig “Ironhead"

Hanspard

Hayward as his fullback.
Hanspard wrapped up his Tech 

career in 1996 after becoming only 
the sixth player in NCAA history to 
rush for 2,000 yards in a season. He 
won the Doak Walker Award as the 
nation’s best running back and fin
ished sixth in the Heisman Trophy 
voting.

Offensive linemen Casey Jones 
and Ben Kaufman and defensive end 
Tony Daniels, who were possible 
draftees from Tech, were not picked 
in the seven-round draft and now will

have to try their luck as free agents if 
they want to play in the NFL.

In last year’s draft, Tech players 
hit the jackpot in the fifth round as 
raider back Marcus Coleman went to 
the New York Jets as the 134th over
all pick and linebacker Zach Thomas 
went to the Miami Dolphins as the 
155th overall pick.

The last Red Raider running back 
to be selected in the NFL draft was 
Byron “Bam" M orris, who was 
picked by the Pittsburgh Steelers in 
the third round in 1994.

Softball team continues struggles in Big 12 Conference play
WACO (Special)—The Texas 

Tech softball team dropped both 
games of a doubleheader to Baylor, 
1-0 and 3-0, Saturday in Waco.

In the first game. Tech sophomore 
pitcher Emily Hayes (11-10) struck 
out four, but could not get the win as 
she gave up one run on six hits.

Junior right fielder Denise Jack- 
son, freshman shortstop Paula Work
man, freshman designated hitter Ellen 
Middleton and sophomore second 
baseman Stephanie Walls got the only 
Red Raider hits in the game

In the second game Saturday, Tech 
(34-26-1 overall. 1-9 Big ^C onfer

ence) allowed a two-run home run in 
the first and gave the third run to the 
Bears in the fifth inning.

Tech bettered its three hits in the 
first game with six hits in the second 
game. Junior third baseman Kim 
Martinez was responsible for half of 
Tech's hits in the game.

Junior pitcher Danielle Brady (16- 
11) took the loss. She struck out two 
and gave up three runs on five hits in 
six innings of work.

The Red Raiders final conference 
game is a home doubleheader against 
Texas A&M Saturday and a double- 
header against Texas Sunday.

Lady linksters face challenge after first round in Big 12 tournament
LAWRENCE, Kan. (Special)— 

The Texas Tech women's golf team 
struggled in the first day of the Big 
12 Championship Tournament, finish
ing the first round in 12th place.

The Red Raiders trail first-round

leader Texas by 27 strokes.
Senior Tamara Parker and sopho

more Brooke Lowrance led the way 
for Tech. Parker and Lowrance fin
ished the first round in a tie for 26th 
place. Both shot a nine over-81 on the

6 ,100-yard, par-72 course at the 
Alvamar Country Club.

Parker is coming off her best show
ing of the season, finishing seventh 
last week in the Susie Maxwell 
Berning Classic in Norman, Okla.

Junior Kristin Kight finished with 
a 10-over par 82. Freshman Alana

MINI
i  No Deposit • Just over ONE mile from Tech 

M onthly R a tes
5x5-$17.50 10x10-$40.00
5x10-$25.00 12x24-$65.00

C all Now 763-5630
OFFICE 222 N. Ave. U (1 block N. Clovis Rd.)

109 N. Ave. U 4015 Clovis Rd.
( Clovis Rd. (Between Indiana
& Ave. U) & Quaker)

Look for our ad on pg. 569 in 
your Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages.

4

*

Soliz finished in a 44th-place tie af
ter shooting an 84, and sophomore 
Beth Covington finished 14 over par, 
in a tie for 52nd place for the No. 36 
Red Raiders.

Teams will play another 18 holes 
today, and the tournament ends with 
18 holes Tuesday.

IT'S N O T T O O  LATE
4-Day Personalized 

Graduation Invitations 
Dennis Bros. Printers 
2313 19th 747-2791

VISION QUEST 
T A T T O O S
Tattoos by: Doyle & Michelle 

_____ Piercing by: Randy
•Disposable lubes, needles 
•Autoclave sterilization 
•Custom designs 
•Professional body piercings 
•Over 10,000 patterns 
•All major credit cards welcome 
•Croup rates (3 or more 10% off)

1108 Awe. J
806-749-8EOO Lubbock, Tx. 79401

Who’s Who
Freshman 1997

Andrew Townend
Outstanding Freshman 1997

C laude B irge Jr. 
A sh ley  Jones 
D aw n G ipson  
K evin H ogan 

K atherine Verry 
B rian B urdett 

Austin McWilliams 
C athryn H iggins 

K risti B usch 
M ichael A ars 

Jason  T hiesfield  
C andace R othw ell 

L auren  D ugger 
S h e ree ’ K eith 

Sean M cM ullen

John  S tupka 
M ered ith  R ead 
M egan  H arrell 
L isa  C aste llo  

D ouglas Jeffery  IV  
A aron  H aw kins 

C onstance  G aines 
L indsey  G ray 

T im othy  W right 
M ark  B roadley  
T iffany Terry 

N oah  Tevis 
B rett B radley  

C ourtney  Shelton  
Birgitta Engebretson

Pick up your certificate in the SGA Office, 2nd floor of the U.C.

Freshman Council would like to thank the 
following for contributions to the 
Outstanding Senator Scholarship

WHISPERWOOD NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST BANK & TRUST CO. 

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 
EMPRESAS NOVIN, INTL.

Dr. Henry W. Foster to speak on
“America’s Children at Risk"

Texas Tech University Center Ballroom will be the 
site for this enlightening presentation sponsored by 
Planned Parenthood Association of Lubbock. He is a 
nationally and internationally respected obstetrician 
and gynecologist, and founder of the 7 Have a 
Future” program dedicated to teens. In 1995, he was 
nominated by President Bill Clinton for U.S. Surgeon 
General. Dr. Foster assumed position of AHC 
Scholar in Residence at the Association of Academic 
Health Centers in Washington. D.C. in July 1994. As 
a respected authority on education and 
understanding today’s youth. Dr. Foster's 
presentation is about “America's Children at Risk’’ 
providing audiences with a necessary wake-up call in 
order to gain control of the social epidemics that the 
health care system in our country, and the future of 
our children.

Wednesday, April 23 8p.m. 
Tickets

UC Ticket Booth 742-3610 
$10 general admission 

$5 students
also available at the door 

for more information

795-7123

Monday, April 21, 1997

Palmer leads Rangers 
in 10-5 rout at hom e

ARLINGTON (AP) — The 
Texas Rangers have had pretty 
good pitching and defense all sea
son. Their hitting has been another 
story.

Texas’ bats finally came 
through Sunday as Dean Palmer 
hit a grand slam and a solo home 
run, and Rusty Greer and Ivan 
Rodriguez also homered in a 10- 
5 victory over Juan Guzman and 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

“ It was more than timely hit
ting, it was a lot of hitting,” said 
Rangers manager Johnny Oates, 
whose team set season-highs with 
10 runs, 13 hits and four homers.

Texas scored in each of the first 
five innings after being shutout the 
night before.

The Rangers had not scored 
more than five runs since getting 
nine April 6.

Greer got things going with a 
two-out homer in the first and 
Palmer added a leadoff homer in 
the second. Palmer hit his team- 
record sixth career grand slam an 
inning later, giving him four hom
ers this year — all in the last four 
games.

“ I’ve always been kind of 
streaky," Palmer said.

“ I’d like to become more con
sistent. But if I can go out there 
and help the team, especially 
when we’re having trouble scor
ing runs. I’m flattered."

Greer im
proved his 
career aver
age against 
Guzman to 
.600 with 
three hits and 

he scored three times. Rodriguez 
also had three hits and scored 
twice.

His homer was his first of the 
year.

The biggest surprise for Texas 
was No. 9 hitter Benji Gil, who 
snapped out of a 1-for-18 slump 
by tying his career high with three 
hits, including an RBI single in the 
fourth.

Bobby Witt (3-0) took advan
tage of the offensive eruption to 
become a winner in his first three 
starts for the first time in his ca
reer, although he had his least-im
pressive outing of the year.

Witt gave up five runs on 11 hits 
in six innings. He struck out a sea
son-high seven and walked one, 
keeping his season total to two in 
23 innings.

That’s amazingly low for a guy 
who has led the AL in walks three 
times and was sixth lpst year.

“ I'm throwing the way I was 
in spring training: I'm  getting 
ahead of hitters and using all three 
pitches to my advantage," said 
Witt, who beat Toronto for the 
sixth straight time.

After-Chapter 
special at:

: 5 0 All-U-Can-Eat Fajitas

M50 Longnecks

$1°° Wells
$100l 00 Pints of Import Beers
3216 4th 762-3040

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
NO PLACE ELSE gives you our unique lifestyle

of independence and convenience............................

NO PLACE ELSE gives you time for
serious studying, plus time just for you..................

NO PLACE ELSE gives you personal freedoms
without the restrictions of a dorm...........................

NO PLACE ELSE gives you weekly maid service, 
pays your utilities, and prepares your
favorite meals...............................................................

NO PLACE ELSE gives you the ideal lifestyle at a rate 
you can easily afford..................................................

ONLY THE U.P. 

ONLY THE U.P. 

ONLY THE U.P.

ONLY THE U.P. 

ONLY THE U.P.

YOU DESERVE THE BEST!
Now Accepting Summer and Fall Applications 

‘Tour the Today!”

IB  0  NIVER<SITY P  LAZA
Visit us at http://umfw.unlvplaza.com

1001 University (806) 763-5712

X

http://umfw.unlvplaza.com

